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Valerie · 
Harper 
BY NANCI RITTER 
"Dear Uar" atantns Valerie 
Hup,,r IDd Anthony 7.erbe will 
be ~nllld on eampm tom-
orrow nl1bt, 9 .00 p.m. la 
Bymes Auditorium. 
The play odglnally opened la 
the United Stalel In Phoenix, 
Arlzom (Apdl, 1959) 1turlq 
Katbedne ComeU and 1111111 
Abeme. The play toured for a 
year performing In sewnty,eeven 
dUes before opening on Broad-
way at th• Billy Rose Theabv. 
"Dear TJar" de41s with a col· 
tecllon of the famo111 lette11 
of Ma. Patrick Campl'AD 111d 
a.ore, Bamard Shaw. It cen-
t.a on a theme of dl•Ua,, 
the t(OCIDtrfc, with 
"0.B.S." oft.a •t11n1 the upper 
band owr "MIi. l'IL" 11ie 
IC8lle II a 'peppery" Shaw IDd 
a "aharp~" Ma. fat la 
a hlply 'fllrbll romance. IXQC-
1n1 the audience with their 
lllrtaUom and lfjlUIDenlll, alon1 
with Shaw\ protesll, "I 'm too 
old, too old," Wen, they lown? 
The q ... uon remalu debatable. 
CIIUCI ba11 uld that Harper 
,:lows with the mood and 7.erbe 
flaahea with bdlllance. 
Valede Harper, mon widely 
blown 11 "Rhoda," be..,i bar 
pror..Jonal career at the 11111 of 
llxteen • a dancer In the Corpi 
de B1Det ot New Yott'• Radio 
aiy MUlic Han. Harper opened 
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In 
Dear Liar 
Antho"Y 
Zerbe 
In Bruadway plays and mllll- portrayal of Rhoda Morpiutem, aedel "Rhoda .. "or ,L,. -•-
call pdor to her G11t ellpCIIUN ftnt on ·"J'be u.- Tyl Moont • "'' ..... """ s,naUllom lfaty Pllddln1 Wom-
an of tbe Year Awad, the 
Holl,wood w-.n'I Paea 
Qub'1 Golden Apple Award, 
and the Hollywood Forelsn 
PINI AaodaUon'I Golden 
Globe Awaid. 
oa IIINork television In bar Show .. than ·-1 L- er Ille ncelwed 1uch awuda II the 
, on ... own bit Bm1117, Hanud Unlftlllty'I 
Wlnlhlop Coll1111, Rack HIii, S.C. March 6, 1978 
Anthony 1.erbe, II bllt 
blown • one of lbla COUDt:ry'I . 
m01t 1'11111Ule actoa. He b11 an 
extemlwe mnp of expelfence 
with America's leadln1 lheatri-
cal -peniel fllml and Mle-
'llllon. 7.erbe 1pent four NI• 
IODI with San Dlel0'1 Old Globe 
'Iheatre In leadla1 roles. He baa 
a11o appeared In aeriea 1udl 11 
"ClnnOll," • Tbe Stnell of San 
1 Frandaco," and 1e11ral "Mo"e 
of tbe Week" specials. He co-
starred ...ttb Dawld Janaen on 
ABC-TV'1 popular "Harry .O" 
In the role of U. 'l'lencb Wlnnlal 
him an Elnmy Award for Beat 
SupporUq Actor. He baa 
appeared In at1111 1udl 11 '"rum· 
las Point" with Sbllley 
MacLaint, "Roolter Cocbum" 
with Jolin Wayne and "My 
Lo'fllly" with Robert Mltcbum. 
~. :r.me 1t11dln with Stella 
Adler la New York City. 
'llclrell for "Dear Uar" are 
beln1 IOld at Dlalilm Informa-
tion Dest, $2.00 with iVln-
tbrop I.D. and $4..00 for public. 
At tbe door, tick.eta will be 
$3.00 with I.D. and $5.00 for 
public. 
'Pose With A Stroh's' 
The an: annual "P- with 
the Stroh'•" Conlelt v:lnnen 
were the notadous ''Tblrd F1oor 
Heads" of Phelps Annex, who 
,mbbed lint place with out· 
1tandln1 costumes and penon-
Joh Opportunitie~ For The l 980's 
nie Third Floor Heads were 
led by Hugh Williams. who 
portrayed the cyclllt. ROS& Iauc 
- the stller; au McPball, 
the tennis player, Jay Gard&, 
the blltetbaD player and Alex 
Oliphant was the eolpher. wu. 
Uams atbtbuted the win to the 
"help and aupport" of the rest 
of the baD •. 
Delta 7.eta sorority Gnlabed 
aecond. Only four of the od-
llnal Grteen sroups .lhowed up 
to pea. ParUclpaull and spec, 
taton were treated to two tees 
ofStrob'I. 
BY SULA SMITH 
Dwtng the next ten yem, 
the job marbt 11111 be highly 
COmJ!!UU'fll. and DO major pro-
fealon will be euy to enter. 
PledlcUona Indicate lllat en• 
dentlala are Important. 'Ille 
1marteat paduata from the belt 
colleps ,,iu haw a far bettar 
chance than tbe awrap (lrad· 
uate from a Meond or third rate 
collep. Tb ... with better cn-
dentiall will dellnltely ha'fll tbe 
. ld1111ta,t. 
Jobi, bowe,er, continue 
open up. Worlrea are needed to 
replace 111... who die, mllre, 
or are tnmfemd out of Ille 
field. 'II'beie II always· a lhart-
11111 of IOOd people," said •tty 
Vetter, EsecuUwe Director of 
the SdenUGc Manpower Com-
mllllon. One lhollld be aware of 
the fact that once a Geld II 
dedlnlal In oppartunlU., the 
Job mplaciement need wDI also 
decllae. 
Tbe Southern ReClonal Edu-
eatloa Board b111 publllbeo a 
booldet, Sup~y and Demand 
(or Colle11 rai\uates in the 
i;c>uth, 19~. It states that 
~ and Communleat1on1 
UP two Geidl wblcb IR! wlr• 
• tuaDy d ... d. Education II owr· 
crowded due to retlied teacbm .Jobs are drama teacba11, mllll-
retumln1 to aeate an addlUonal :dalll writeis, IDd entertalnen. 
oweaupply. There II allo a peat ~ A aedom 01'1!nupply of pad· 
oveaupply In tbe Geld of Com- ·uatas baa resulted la tho Geld 
mualcaUoaa owtne to at.ep com· :of Foreign unpges. The occu· 
peUlloa, not only amoq Com- peUonal demand can aaly em-
munlcaUon majoa, but allo · ~oy one[llxth ot the paduatas 
from 111... maJodnl la Bn&lllh )resently qualltled to work. 
or UbeDII Arll. , Dle~lana. bome maaasemeat 
OpportunlUea Ill other Gelds 
an, not en-,:IDI. ~lllture 
cnatel jobl 1ucll • man-
1119ment ld'fllon, f-i.11, and 
CODMnaUoaalllll. Tbe oecupe-
Uoaal de111111d II 1111aller tbm 
the 1upply ot paduallN ready 
to work. 
'lb- tnlned In 1!!!!!m.. will 
find tba demand '>IIA/elpth tb~t 
of the ready mpply of paduatea. 
Bloloa majom -tins jobs • 
lab tecbnld1n1 c, In other 
health occupellona will IDNt 
atlff compeUUon. 
Tb!! outlook II faYOlllble for 
111... majo1ta1 In eo:r 
~ Openlnp outn r 
119duates two to one, altbc.up 
ID&D)' jobs may &lllo require 
bllllae111 admlnlstraUon 11dlla. 
.t'Jpe and Applied Art majoD 
. will tlnd the job opportllllltlea 
limited • 111... paduatea will 
be compet1n1 aplDlt Education, 
Bllalbh 1111d CommwucaUon ma· 
_:oa. A few eDJDpln of duiftd 
adwlao11, and Homo Economlltil 
:.tu llnd the demand for worll: 
only Dile/third lap eaoup to 
accommodate paduallN In 11111 
Geld. 
'Ille bla-t problem 'cD 
1!!J!!!!!. IIIIJc,r will face 11111 be 
llndln1 a job releT&Dt lo bor 
'major, She will be C0111peUn1 
wttb padllll:el who l>Ht more 
apedGc ull1 traln.lnl for I DUID· 
ber of particular jobl. 
The ame la lrue for tbOl8 
majoda1 111 Jl!Yt and one may 
want to loot towardll blllin• 
« eowemmeat for m- Job 
oppcrtualtlea. 
De1'11lopln1 lntemta In enery,Y 
will pro"d• new openlap for 
the Pbylleal Science major, al· 
thouah the outlook for today 
II one/half mom paduatas than 
avallable joh openlnp. 
The supply II tbne Umn that 
of de111111d !a flrydlc]Jop. Grad· 
uatas may llnd poalble employ, 
ment • bealtb ot welfare aer-
vice aides. Remember, tboup, 
that compeUUoa wlD be peat. 
llullDea AdmlnlatraUon 
majoa will ftnd the employment 
outlook bdpter than for any 
otbar lleld. 'lb8le IID(luallN are 
not llmlted In employment 1lllta· 
bllll)t and opportualtles an my 
ra-.111e. · 
Other Gelds with an encou• 
•"!Pl ouUoot are AeeounUn1, 
Enalneeitar. ~ Sclen::,e, 
and Sodal Wo!'k, The Ubmy 
Sclentlrt mould 10011 oulllde ot 
Ille publle ldlool l)'llem for the 
best oppommltlea. In addition, 
Sodal Wort ouUoot 11 wry 
favomble, althoup one lhould 
coimder Ille ftllance of pabllc 
pollcy In fnndln1 1odal Hr· 
"-· Graduau,s should remember 
that altbouiib 111e1r deeree will 
protlde an edp to the compe· 
l!Uoa, voeaUonally trained 
wor.bn or puaprofeo!Jonlla of-
ten are IIION dellrable employ-
-. Frank Endicott, mlrld di· 
rector of placement a1 North· 
weatem Un1'11adty aid, "Stu· 
dents should prepare for ttro 
cuee11: one that they n,ally 
want to pw1ue and one that II 
pracUc:al imd marb>table. Two 
compllmeatary atllll can cer-
l'llaly lmprOft a job aeelrer'I 
polltloa." 
TIie cootelt were IPOIIIOR!d 
by Alpba Mu Omep and Strob's 
beer, 111d the COIJlpeUUon at 
Mcllryde wa orpal7.ed with 
the alllance ot Allen Rickard, 
'lftntJiro,'1 Stroh 'a iep-ta-
U'fll. 
Tryouts 
Changed 
The date for Cheerleader 
lry.c,UU hll been dlanfld from 
Mudl 21 toTIMlday,Mudl 28. 
A cbeerieacier cllnlc will be 
conduewd by Jeff Dobbs on 
Tuadl:,, Mardi 21 from 3:30 at 
7 :00 p.m. In With• IYJIUIAI· 
lwn. AD lltlldeata wbo llped up 
for Ille clleedeader try .c,ull and 
111y otbar Winthrop atudenll In· 
terested an, ln"ted to attend 
the dlalc, fl9e or c:1w11. Stu-
clentl mmt ?)NRDt a Wlntblop 
I.D. All blah ldlool muleatl 
an, requhad IIO pay a fee of $4 • 
Jeff Dobbe II Ute fonaer 
bead clleeJINdeor and ''Damon 
Deacon" of ltab Fomat Uni· 
wllity. 
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Don't Fence Me In? 
On Feb. 8, the Senate Tnfflc Committee reported that iaY· 
waltln1 acrou Oakland An. ,ras "definitely a problem." The 
committee 111gesud that a fenee be placoed on the median of 
'>akland from Edeo Tenace to Cherry Rd. In order to solve the 
Jay,ralklnl dilemma. 
Tbe fe:ice propoal po,es a dlreet conOlct between frffdom 
of choice and tlie malnla1DU1ce of atety. Altboup It ,tppem 
that a mountain Is belac made out of a mole bW, tbe 1.-,e wv-
nnts inquiry lince money, time, and enn mo~ aeotlments 
uein-.olved. 
SUpporten of the fence aee It as a font1 of preventativ~ ufety. 
Tbelr point Is well tatcn. Thia line of reasoning can bett be Illus-
trated by the recent wave of train accidents here in tbe South 
that could bave been ... olded. Tbe proposed fence wlU guarantee 
u much bodDy safety as poealble by mating people walk tbroup 
designated cm-alt areas only. 
Free cboieendo not aee the need to be made to,or, for that 
matter, really forced Into waltlng throuch specllled areas as a 
result of the location of tbe pn,poaed fence. These people are 
accustom...i to ffteclom of movement. Taking this away, 1eem1 
to them, both absurd and lnlUltlng. By and large, waiters know 
better; Ibey loot b->th ways before croainc. Reason and self· 
presenation, not a fence, supposedly provide adequate safety. 
Staunch extremists on either olide haw missed one important 
point: many ufety huardl are the l:l!lult of speeden and an 
in111fficien~ number or speed limit and/or w11111inc lllgns. An al· 
temative 111gestlon follows that .dmera be mad~ more awue of 
school :wn~ huanls throup the erection or clearly risible signs 
ud wunlnp. No doubt, Ibey will dellnitely be awllle of the 
situation when l\lch rules are rigidly enforced. 
PZ 
Hard Contact 
And The Weaker (?) Sex 
JIM GOOD ____ _ 
Tbe Planned construction of 
a new multi-mllllon dollar sports 
complex here at Winthrop CoJ. 
lege apun some lboupts in my 
mind concemlns women Ir 
sports. I am partlculuty con-
cerned with the question of 
equitable treatment for wom· 
en and In deftrlns what sboulu 
be colllidered the r,,asonable 
panmeten within wblcb women 
should participate. 
Since almost the beglnninl 
of . history, male and female 
roles have ~xblbited a strong 
pencb•nt for dominance and 
submlsalon lnten.cllon with the 
mat~ uped of the dichotomy 
beinc allowed free e:qnaslon of 
hostility and agnalon; i.e. nor· 
mat competltlw dme. The fe-
male half of the cllad bal bat to 
aubllmate· 1ucb lmpulla In fa,or 
of the centle puuulta of home 
and hearth. 
Men, d win, extended lulla 
between baWes found It nee-
eaary. both to an time and 
to malnlun ftsbtlnl trim, to 
Invent pmes of •trenstb and 
atm. AD or the inp'edlenta 
carried Into baWe were culled 
Into the pme: cunnlns desire 
mUICldar coordination, refte1: 
action, stnqtb and stamina. 
Ar. sociaties 11n1w more and 
more lltGie and war became 
fwtber and further removed 
from nord-tcHpear conftontft. 
tlon, pmes crew lncrelllingly 
important. No loncer wu eve :y 
man In the aoclety a member 
c,f the prolecHve fon:e; profe,. 
llonal armies bad obviated t.!iat 
need, but the dealro to compete 
and lo teat one's ln1,er mettle 
still mnalned. In modem 
western society men have com-
peted with lncreaslnc ardor since 
the advent of the present co.n-
tury untD today we rind sport 
has become of universal impor, 
bmce to both participant and 
spr.tator (vicarious participant) 
alike. 
We have only befun to ff· 
cognlze to what extent wom, 
en have wished to participate 
an alona. Tomboylam had, In 
the put, always been one of 
tho,,e traits stron&ly dissuaded 
In !emalea; quaabed u ''unfe. 
mlnlne." but It 1eems now we 
haw dllcovered that "natural" 
la only what 1eems coned to 
the lndhldual. Tbe mold hil 
bepn to cmet. Tbe compel!, 
dwt splrlt II a penonallty manl-
featstlon found la almost an 
human .:natuns to one degree 
or another and tnow. no 1Jexual 
boundaries. 
Tbere Is a ercwtng contro-
veD7 owr the tendency of 
women In ff<'ellt yeus to aeet 
ID-.olwment In ._ heretofore 
udUllve baltlona of !be Dlale 
athlete. Body contact aporta 
an, the mOlt vlllble of these. 
It i5 lntenstlne to note at this 
time that a utiltically laqer 
number of women criticize lbl.1 
tnnd than do men. We tlncl Ibis 
II also true for E.R.A. It II too 
111:Jeb of a cultur. lboct to old· 
er gc,neratlona or women never 
expoa,ed to their own athletic 
pcalbllltles when younc. 
Pbysiolop:aDy ,peaking, 
women 1eem lo exhibit few dtf. 
ferencea from men In regard to 
duratutty. Females pcnpire at 
(Continued on page 3) 
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Which Came First· 
The NSTB Or The Train? 
What do Waverly, Tenne, 
aee; Younptown, Flotlda; and 
Florence, South Caroline have h 
common? Train derailment&. 
Yep, folta, this weelc we're golnl 
to talt about traina. 
This weet wu auppoaed to 
be the r.eet for Point-Counter-
point; however, more relevant· 
issues have arisen. So, ri1kln1 
the ire of our beloved editor, 
we shall move on. 
Owr the tut weekend !n' 
Fet.ruary, there were four In- . 
cldents Involving derailed hains. · 
Actually, the Wavetly Incident 
bopn WedneStl.ay, yet the Ira· 
giecly occurred Friday. The result 
was twenty-nine dead and 200+ 
Injured in an four acddents. 
·n,e ftrsl Incident, Involving· 
the transfer of prupane In Wav, . 
erly, kUled twenty-one people . . 
By far the worst of the inci-
dents, the blast injured 14!; 
j>eOplt. The second derailment, 
easlly the least of the auee, 
occurred In Florence. Twenty· 
four were injured when twenty · 
can plied up. The third Inc!-· 
dent, occwing Sunday, kWed '. 
elpt people when chlorine pa 
spWed from a dealled lftiabt 
train. Slxty-eeveo mon weie 
hospitalized. F'.:ially, near Milan, 
Tennessee, a train dezaffed, leak· 
Ing sodium hydroxide fumes, 
causinl lOOt people to be eft· 
cuated from lb& uu. 
But, before I bore yon with 
facta and ftauns. let's 11t to 
the meat of tb, tsaue. Tbe pm· 
blem here, u I 1ft It, Iles not 
with Southern· or Seaboard, 
but rather with the National 
Transportation Safety Boud. 
Thia aaency, u the name Im· 
piles, .. Oltenlibly cbaraed with 
lnsurine the safety of our pub-
lic transport systema. 
I contend that lbe NTSB 
(amazing--an -,ency whose Ini-
tials don't form an acn,nym) 
Is mponslble in part for th-
tragic faDures. Oh, don't mis· 
understand me-I'm not absolv-
ins the RR people at all. Tbey 
are at fault, too; however, In 
American business today, It 
seems If one can get away with 
a alttt orpnmtion, one 11 
,o1n1 to. Tbt raDroad people 
are no dllfe1911t. 
After the four Incidents, the 
NTSB aald they would lnftltl. 
pte. Wbat a laup! Ar. I aee It, 
th- 1111)'1 aren't p,ld to be 
Kojatl, they're paid to 1ee to 
It that the American people 
are p~ from the knowing 
lneompewnce of hll bllllnesa. 
In other worda, I feel tbll a,ency 
abould ulat for the 111le pur-
pose of deCedlnr pcalble bad 
altuationa before Ibey happen 
What 1ooc1 d- It do for the 
twenty-nine deed to tnow that 
the roadbeJa were structurally 
weat, or aomesuch? I'm sure 
their famDles will be comforted 
to tnow that the NTSB wm hit 
the companies with a rap-on 
the tnuctlea, fine. Yeah, sure! 
But, what mould we care? 
After all, lt11 NEVER happen 
here •.• will It? 
Boy, tb- EaYPtians till 
me. 
SeeyL 
Letters To The Editor· 
ls This for You? 
To the Editor, 
I would like to direct this 
letter to the tacky person (?) 
who swiped th~ Norfolk bland 
Pine from the Gulilance, Teatln~ 
and Placement lobby l,i Ban, 
croft. Jerry Smith boupt that 
tree himself slid donated It to 
the office. So, noble thief, 
you did not strike a blow to 
Winthrop College, only a stlns 
to Jerry and those of ua who 
still believe In a >lrtue called 
holHdty, and a peater blow to 
your character and conscience. 
So it ls you who au!ren lhe 
pealest loss. I am almost com-
pelled l'l •ympathy at the bur-
den or guD t that you must be 
fOtted to bear when you pze 
upon that pine. How favor-
ably would you loot upon 
somecne whu came Into your 
room and stole somelhlnl of 
youn j:J&t for lhe bell of it? 
Don't brush this aside llebtiy, 
really think about what you 
have done. Dy the nature of 
your actions, you haw changed 
your Ufe. Are you proud •.. I 
tbint not. 
Name Withheld 
Re&ommendation 
Absurd 
Dear Editor, 
It appears th2t the Senate 
Trafnc Committee hu recom, 
m~nded tbat a fence be put up 
on the Oakland median from 
Cherry Road to Eden Terrace, 
and that lhe exist1n1 fence in 
front ol Dinkins be extended 
to. Sumter Avenue. The adr.:ln-
i1tration is considering lowering 
Oakland Avenue and ouildlng a 
crosswalk over it. (T J, 2-20) . 
All of Ibis la an ablutd waat. 
rt money. I never could under-
stand the rationale behind jay. 
wattmc ...... Our coUese lead-
erablp muat tblnt Wlnlbn,p 1111. 
dents are more myopic than 
the students of lbouaanda of me, 
Lrnpolltan colleges larJer than 
Wlntllroi, and surrounded by 
more traffic who manaee to 
maintain enoup motor atDI to 
cn,a a city meet without 1et-
Unc bit. 
It ,eema tile college can't 
abandon Its role u aunopte 
parent. Alu, our crib surrounds 
us In the form of street fences 
anci cages on dorm windowa. 
Alo fM th• motion lbal Jock. 
Inc ptea 1t SW1down "prohibits 
the camp .. from becomlnc lbor-
ouclfare to Rock HW traffic," 
wby la there any re-n to 
aaume that any Rocle HW~te 
who would drive lbroucJI 
campus would only do so after 
dart? Rather, It seems that 
people generally are In a blffer 
buny dunng the day. lhecwity 
wanll to deal with tbla problem, 
why don't they Just loct the 
pta dullnc the day? 
Or, why don't we abollab 
all these 1blcturea before we 
drown In our own absurdity? 
Benny Caln 
Si,lmess Does Not Dismminate 
Dear Editor, 
This is an editorial dealing with the aubject of the Winthrop 
inOnnary aid and la deaianed to ?!rer conatructlve criticism ,nd 
notblnr more. 
Thi& past weekend, I became very UI. I do not have a car and 
wu unable to locate a ride to see a pbyliclan, ao I decided lo 1eelc 
treatment at the Crawford Health Center. I manaaed to dDg 
myself over there only to llnd the doot1 locked and no one 
inside. Upon lnquirln, at the Security Olflc,,, I learned thMt the 
Infirmary wu "Cosed For The Weekend." wen, I became fur-
ious because my pain was aure not lbuttlnc down to obaerw the 
Sabbath, so why should Iba Health Center!!! 
With the rlllnc enrollment, It would -m only reasonable 
that the Infirmary would Increase lta capacity too. I'm not talk· 
inc about enlargemenL of the buDd;nc, but 1t leut they can haw 
someone on duty 24 houa a day to care for sick atudenta! In 
fact. I can ramember when the lntlrmary employed two full-time 
physiclana and had at least 1 of them on duty always. Why was 
Ibis stopped? Bed plannini, I gu•, or maybe tbe pn,blem Is 
m,,ney, which 1eems highly unlltely since enormous amounts of 
010,,ey- t,tt beinc pumped Into sports. The fund& MUST be avail· 
able. 
In conclualon, I uk th<4.2 In charge to please do aomethlnc 
to up,:nde the medical facDitiea of <>Ur lnDrmary. I for one do 
not have the money to pay a doctor In the communit-· $25 juat 
to look st my lbn,at. If you haw to raise tuition $5.00 a person, 
do It. 111 be glad to pay It knowtnc that treatment of sickness Is just a rew steps away. 
Th~nk you, 
Joey Raad 
MARCH 6, 1978 TJ / EDITORIALS 
Sex Continued-
(Collllnlllcl from pep 2) 
appromnalltly two desr- (f) 
blper llody tanpelltlue 111111 
do men which m11111 the, 1111'1 
a lllptly mon dlfflcult time 
dllbunlDI aeeu b•t. At the 
- tlllle, hoW8'fllr, their IU1W 
orpna an protected by a nu-
11111 bone cavity wblcb aftoida 
111perlor rlller trom pbyllal 
ab- on the playlnc lleld. 
Female bone1 are u elutlc, 
mlllde II K l'llpODlm IC lea 
bulky. beallnt OCCIIJI .. quick-
ly. In fact malt albletel are of. 
ten OW11Dllldecl, a major con-
tributor to cbronle dmenta; 
pulled mllld11, mapped ten-
dom, etc. Olftn tbeae faell It 
aeema we are left only with 
our psycholo&lcal/pbDosophlw 
iwlCUP8 to overcome. We (men 
and women both) crln1e at tbe 
tboueht or fiall remlllel IOIDI 
out tbeN and beatlnc eldl other 
aenael• 1n a bomnc rtnr, or 
enprla& In_ Cull-contact 11:aate, 
or hockey or b-ball (not 
aoftblll) or football or WNlt· 
ltnr. We c:u't beu to aee a wom-
an bwt, brulled or bleedlnl, 
yet men teel comfortable with 
It and often zeftl In It. Women 
ann't fl8D auppoeed to sw•t 
profulely for that matter. 
The crux or the whole met, 
ter aeema to me to · be that no 
one need :.,n:e any man or 
woman to lllp Into tbe accept-
ed mold. No one need roree a 
women to compete and risk In· jury, but If Ille WANTS to, If 
her compeUtm Juicts are IIOW• 
lnr, then we nNd to aee an out-
let la prc'/lded ber. 
I do not believe women 
abould a, to compete with 
men (•w tbe rue lnltance of 
the oulltlndln& female athlete 
who can ftnd no adequate fe. 
male compeUUon). Men ID ren· 
enl tenm are blaer, raster and 
atro11111r. 'l1lll II I pbJllalo· 
P* fact llOt to be Ill-' with, 
but ID tblnp belnt equal wOll'len 
CU amiD ID lmJIINfflllY blgh 
lem or PIOftdeDCJ In ALL 
IJIOltl. 
Men and w-n In c:ampeU• 
Uon wttb eldl other II not an 
lmle bea; what II Important 
11 die appannt lack or encou-
n,ement on aD lenla women 
ncelft In 11111d to "unlllUal" 
apolt.i adlvlU.. Women'• pro-
pama lbound In pub, Y'a, and 
private duba In promote cbeer-
lndlnl (the ultimate In IIOli· 
compeUUon-the outcome II be· 
yond your conllol); ,olleyball, 
IWfmmlnl, IJ'llllllltlCI and 
tennll, but tbeN II next to noth-
lnl for women wbo want to 111tt 
IDYOlwd In I little l!IMh-banc-
Tbe Interest la often not there 
amonc w?men to p- for 1ucb 
thlnp beca- u thll Um• 
the women 119 cllildan and 
are nu, able ID ftrbalize their 
fruatntlo111. Ne,er balnl been 
Introduced to the polllbDIIIH 
they nner dnelop speclflc no-
tions about what aporta Ibey 
mlpt enjoy. They are IMIIII 
denied the oppoltwllty to 
chome beca111e aomeone else 
baa preordained Ulat IUcb thlnp 
are Improper or undealzed. 
On the coUere leftl tile only 
contact 1port recel'/lnr any kind 
of 1111pport and enooum,-ment 
It women'• blall:etball. Ewn at 
tba1 the11 la pNClous lltUe lChol· 
anblp mciney and CacDltlea are 
often want1na. Women'• basket· 
bill, like women's tennll II dt· 
ractlve from a ~tor atand-
polnt beCIUle u. IDW• 
flneae and I lratlii,t of !he pme 
to take pncadnicc- Oft? power. 
Unlike w-n·a tennll there b• 
been too little demopmenlll 
wort done on the Junior leftl 
(.,.. 8-12). We are Ntilll • 
women'• pme retuded In 
powtb flam what It could be 
In tem11 of 1118 pb,alell lbBl-
tlea ol tb• playm, and tbelr 
• pma _ .. -1mcnr1n, 
lnatlncUvely wbai to do and 
bow to Nld • a ntlllt of pow-
tnr up In OIIIIIIDd play. 
~ :0 tbe altual»D blN 
at WlnUuop I wonld like to ID• 
couare tile p-nt A.D.'1 office 
to aee to It that aome of the 
llbenl amounll of alb belnl 
put Into the new fadllty wm be 
uaed to provide a placa for 
prarilee and play for women'• 
lama as well. I hope the women 
wBI !lave new unlforma and rood 
medical care and proper tnm-
porteUon to and trom gamea 
of meell and wBI acelve the 
benallb of !Int ci.. profealon-
11 coacblnr, and I hope tbeae 
coache1 wlJ1 be able to offer 
adequate Inducements to attract 
top atbletea. Pe110nally, for that 
mattar I don't care If the bell 
womer. come here j1llt ao they 
are allowed to ro aomewbere 
and do not line to lift by 
mother wit ID old~ to !Ind an 
excme to pursue their athletic 
lntereal. It's lllllt me ftry wel 
If a lltUe aanlty were atumed 
to the lltuatlon wttb men'• 
atbleUca and It WINn't aucb • 
buy /llell operation and a lltUe 
lntetrity were added to tbe 
women'• prop111111. 
If WP can, Indeed, promote 
the atmoapbeze I haft herein 
opted for I believe IOCiety as a 
wJ.ole wtll benellt. We wBI 
come a doaer to breatinr 
d 'l!f1I dfftnl~ff, dl'/lalve at-
~ ~.J&'is-~llfi:,.,I ...... 
811118 of 11H-worlb ind a NDN 
of confidence and competence, 
towerd promotlnl • ezeater 
awareness or tile need ror at-
letic endN'for as a put of every 
lndl'/ldual'I tftryday life. 
,,: 
WINTHROP STUDENTS-10% DISCOUNT 
AT WBIDY'S 
(WITH -VALID COLLEGE I.D.) 
Ell AT WENDY.'S 
AND ENJOY OUR HOT -N-JUICY HAMBURGERS 
WENDY'S II Rock HIii Au!ss Fro• lock HIii Mall 
PAGE THREE 
Sound off 
Wdin ll,-81:11'1.ylar 
i'Wol by J. lladln 
----··· la Ille Wlnltuop SOA Nilly 
tbe voke of tbe atuclenll? 
'"l'bey'le probably d,;,1111 th 
beat they CID, I'm ellll~Jd 
with some of the platy ·l.litn,111. 
like the nt.l!ilJp C«l_ ll&n 
out front, the aid~ wblch 
leed to nowheze, and tbe WIii• 
acape wblcb la not up to , " 
• • Joe MOOft; Fzelh.-
'"Ibey don't ¥Glee the opln• 
to111 of the atudenll, only lsau11 
!My want to dlld-. They 
,llf@fl't Np-ntaUve of the 1tu-
' deu m~1" 
-8culeU Mattison; Sr.-
"Oraduak and put.tJme :it~-
denll are not really repNSH• 
led. I jult found out p.dull 
and put Ume :t dvoll Lt11c 'I 
eligible for lnllrmuy f ..... 
-Karen Smith, Grad. &laden~ 
"TIiey do a pzetty aood. 
lob but their meln :,roblem is 
cntnll gl and ,etUnr out ill• 
~ll!RiflOll 1. espedally to day ltll•, 
htlla. It you don't live on cam 
11111, you just don't eet It." 
-Rick Manpm, Sr.--
"No, they don't ~ i,l6i! n.t 
· the atudtnll well Hll l,tl.. A lot 
Ill' thlnp the \ijd1mb want. 
CiioY aren't eett1n1, 'lbe C1D1i'U1 
ln1't maintained Ila last yeu. 
· 'lb y really oagbt to do 1,0,n 
tblnr al>out Ille puking, "'l!ll-
lally 11l:011t towing can on wule- . 
ends without warning." 
• Rock Saft18; Sopb. • 
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Former Winthrop Student 
Running For Congressional Seat 
BY-RALPH JOHNSON 
Rapnan&attn Ken Hollmd 
may face 1t11n11a.t competition 
in the upc:omlnt eonpallonal 
zace It It ii left up lo Colleen 
Yates of Sumter. Yata, a De-
111oaat, umounced thne weeb 
aao that lbe - a Clllldldate 
for the 5th Conpmlonal HOUie 
of Rap~ aut. 'fte 5th 
Dlltllc:t, wbleh lndudel the 
COW1tia of Yori!, Cheater, Lan. 
cater, SUmter, Laure111, f'alr. 
lleld, Union, CbeatBfteld, Ker• 
lbaw and Cberollee II one of 
the mod atemln; terrltollal 
wile, and Is dlfflcult lo c:ma-
pelp In. 
Yalll, who ezaduallld from 
Winthrop Collece In 1950 rib 
a depM In Home F.conomlea, 
b111 ll'fld In Sumter for the put 
20 yean. She ha sened on the 
Sumter City CoWldl for th9 
put etabt y- and ns tht 
11m WOID&D lo be elected lo 
the Coun.:11 In 20 yean. She 
ba •nwd the community of 
Sumtur In numero111 waya u 
a boud member for the Jun. 
tor Welfare Leque, Vlce-Pnd-
dent of School District No. 
17, the Puenla Teacben M-
IOdatlon and other clTlc or-
pnb:atlom. 
Yata' llllin platfonn II Iba 
sbe blllna 10,ernment lllould 
be repnND&alm. She bdiff81 
that, bec:aUICI Iba la famlly-
odented, (Iba Is manled and 
bu four cbldren), "people 
laua such u education, bellth 
care are of apedal Interest lo 
me." Sbe also focuaes ber 
attention on the probltma of 
the textile lndllltry wblcb em• 
ploys 50% of the people In 
the 5th District. In her llft'I 
~:eue which &llllOUJICtd ber 
candidacy for Conpea, Yatel 
stated that. "Import competi-
tion bas caused job I0116eS In Iha 
textile lnduatly for owr S00,000 . 
people ••• and llcht now 10,000 
here (In thll district) can't llnd 
work. Yates states that beea1111 
of ber experlellff In locll 
10,ernment, sbe II equipped 
lo better reprnent Che vlen or 
the people. 
MARCH 6, 1978 
WC Trustees In S.C. General Assembly 
Tbn,e Wlotbrop CoDece trus-
tees haw been re-ellcted to 
m-year wma by tha i;«,utb 
Caml1na General AINmbly. 
IWMd lo the boud ·-: 
.lobn • ltodill!J, 2196 Saluda 
·IJad, Ro.ca Hill; Mabel Mar-
cir {Mn. ~) IUitillmn, 132 
Sl. .I*-. lborpiawn; and F. 
derlload, Rocll lUIJ. 
Tiley were elected by acda· 
matlon u there wu oo nppo-
slUon for their aeata. 
The Geneml Aaembly electa 
seven trust.. lo ataaered six· 
year te11111, and the colle19'a 
llumnl ~lec:ta two 
otb,n, lo ro11,-,,., ~. 
board are the IIOVllrnor, the state 
aupedntendent or education, 
and the cbalrman or the Hou. 
and Senate education eommlt-
t.-. 
Roddey, a Rocle Hlll attor-
,__,, WU lint elected lo Iba 
111 rop boud In l!HIS, re-
e,lliCi11lJl- ~!~~J\'1--
1898· lo 19'5. Roddey balds 
an undnpadate ..... from 
Davldlon and a In depe 
from Hanard. He - • aae-
retory ot the board or trwte.. 
Mn. tllmlllon, • retired 
IChool t.dwr, - lint named 
a 1n1StN In l.960, llii:ln1 I.he 
- I ... .... • • ~ . 
- :t. Sh b a 1938 honor 
ezuuate or \Yir:throp. 
Wlllutnon, president or Wll-
llenoft OU Co., In Rock HDI, 
w• named lo the board :n 
1975, replaclnJ lo1114enn cbalr· 
man WWlam H. Grier, Sr. wbo 
mlcned NoY. 1 that year. A 
naave t;,f Hickory Grove, WDII· 
.emon II a paduate .or ClellllOD. 
" 
1711 CHERRY RD. PHONE: 366-5191 ® 
-DIILL 
---,. STIAIS All A CUT AIOYII 
ALL STUDENTSANDFACULTY 
. . 
25% DISCOUNT ON MO!,TDA YS 
LUNCH AND DINNER 
MAKE YOUR SBLEC'rION PROM CHOICE SIRLOINS, 
PllEI' MIGNON, T ~NB, NEJF' YORK STRIP AND 
PRIME RIB BYE 
l!N Y OUR PRUHLY GRQVND BEEP 
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March Is Social Work Month 
BY SUDIE TAYLOR 
Soda1 wort med to mean 
belpln, the pool'. Today It 
ha devwloped Into a htcldY 
lkllled profelllon wolklnl ID 
1 vulety of Ntt1J181 from court 
ayatema to c:onftl-t c:en-
ten for lbe apd. 
March .. piollnllonal Soc-
ial Woll: montb wllb "AdftllC· 
1111 tbe QuaUty of IJfe" u . lta 
IIMme. 'nie Winthrop Social 
Wort: Qub ha .planned psv. 
pama tbrollllboal the moatll to 
enllpten lbe l&udentl and com- dent membeablp In lbe orpnl-
mllllhy on lbr111bjlct. zallon. A slide pnantallon 
A bake Ille klcb ott lbe Tuesday, Man:h 28 at 7 p.m. 
montb'• ldhlllel on Tuelday, wlU lab plam allo In 
Much 7 In Dlntlnl. From 10-12 Dlnldns 222. Imel CoWna 
Lm. babd loocll will be aold from tbe Dtpedmellt of Sodal 
ud poalbly a - of beer Senletl In Columbia wDl lhow 
rdllld oil Proceeda from tile llld• 111d dllcua propams In 
.ie wm 110 to a lpfdal propam Yori: County. 
tor Social Work aub Nnlon. The 40 member Social 'Roll: 
A prapam II planned 1bunday, Club, open to Ill lntereated au-
Kuch 9 at 7 p.m. In Dlnldm . dents, II quite actlYe. ''We'Ye 
222. A apaabr from Iba 'nlited a ftriety of Soelal Ber-
National .Alloc:latlon of Social 'rice orpnlutlo111,'' aplalna 
Woll: wtll aplaln about l&u- club pllllldent Pim Moore, "and 
we bne hid spoken, parUcl-
DSS Awards pated In role playtns, 111d lflen Cbdltmaa to a needy f.amly." 1be Social Work cunlculwn 
dot1 not constitute a major 
or minor It Wlnlbiop, but 
lbtouall efforll of retlllnll Soc-
loloa prote.r Dr. Doiotlly 
.Jona, the cunlcalum allowa 
Wlntbrop paduatel to become 
Winthrop 
Wlntbrop Colle19 baa •wud· 
piofelllonal IOclal woll:111. Stu-
danll reee!Ylnc certUlealion UIU· 
ally concentrate ID lbe 11111jo11 
of Sodoloa, hydlolDI)' and 
Famlly/Qalld Dnelopment. Pn-
•nlly, Wlnlbrop bu lbe oaly 
undnpaduate Soda! Wort: pro-
1111111 In lbe ullon --4Jted 
byNCSWE. 
S&udlnll lntemted In tbe 
8odal WOik currlculum lllould 
conlact MartlD Hope. 
Bon Voyage 
BY SUDIE TAYLOR Jdm Trawl Committee IPOD· 
aored Crulle '78, May 11-17, 
l'let.are youmlf aalll.nc· for a nominal pdc:e of $276. 
tllroUJb bll•~n nle11 to 'lbe ad-tme JMFII May 
eiyatal-whlte beaeba. Your days 11 with a 8:30 p.m. departure 
are lllled wllb aunbatblq, feut.- by bm ~ Rock IDB. From 
lnl 111d aboppng, your Dl&hta Miami lbe &mwud o, a Norwe-
wltb put,lne, danc:ins 1111d pm- 1111D eralN Haer, .. bouded 11111-
bllnl, 1n1 toward ~a for aboppln1, 
A dream? A tnwl hrodlure"! •lhlaeelnc and Dlpt lfe. 1be 
It could be you and your fllendl ~:d part II lbe Reny lllandl • 
aboard 1be SunWlld II a111D1 for a beadl puty oa Ill untoudl-
to lbe !!abamaa ,lib 1be Din- ed aandl. TIie cruile dllembub 
back In Miami and lbe Dlpt II - ed the Int ceJtlllcaUon In Ill 
'ntle XX tnlnln1 propam for 
Soulb Cuollna Deputment of 
Social Senl&a (DSS) tmplOJ· 
on c:ertlfleallon In IClelal wort. 
'1'be other bait are woll:ln& to-
ward underpdute depeea. · 
DSS employ- attend ClClm-
-. taupt by Wlntlnap facul-
ty memben, In - of •lcht 
tnlDln& lltea near tllelr b-. 
ea- ue taupt Ill Green-
'rille, ~. Alll:en, Col· 
umbla, Sumter, Floreaee, 
Oanpburs and Waltellloio. A 
mr DSS employ- attand daa-
• OD tb9 Wlntbrop eampuL 
Miss Information 
apeat In tile Daytona area. 
9lmnlq and nlimmlDC OD the 
Daytona 11-.dl llD the ne:d· 
day. The adwatme ~ . 
at 7:00 a.m., Yay 17 u Ille 
bUI ar11- i.ct bi Roct au. -· 
Sbllby bmolll of G!Nn-
\'llle, ad dnllo~t and 
lnlnln& c:ocmlnator In DSS 
Dlalllet 'l, - ia-itllld tbe 
c:eJtllleata by Dr. .Jae .... 
c:balrman ot Wllltbrop'I a.,do-
loa department. 
Under Ulll 'lllle XX aDnd· 
-t to tbe Sodal Seeudty 
Act, Wllltbrop rellliftd ftmdl 
from tbe U.S. Department of 
IINJtli, Education and Wei-
fan to Nt up tilt lnlllln& pro-
pam wllb DSS. Wlnlbrop II 
In lbt NCODd ,ear of a lhree• 
Ten DSS -plof- baft 
completed lb• req1llnd couae 
wom and are aow pendln& c:er-
lfflcation. A r.w more wlll 
)GID lb• 1111111a at_ tile enll o: 
lbe spdnll Nmel&er. 
year -tract with tbe aaw Winthrop II lbe -1y ml-
a,tneJ. Jeaot In the at.a. with .. --
'l'bere are 131 DS8 ~- dl&ed Undllpaduate Social 
- ema11ec1 In tbe tnilnia& , Woll: Cwllculum. Winthrop bu 
piopsm. Nlldy bait lulld badl· tfK. only mtnide 'DIie XX 
elm's de;-- and GI_ wlllltnl. pn,pam In tbe nallnn. 
BY SUDIB TAYLOR 
Dnrlllll lllto: 
; What aort ot unlfonna did 
1be tum of tbe c:enhlly WID-tbrop w _ _, 
· 1be ..., nlnetlu Wlnlbiop 
WOIIIIII wore a black fallpe 
aalt complete wkh double 
baatad jaebt 111d ,and •kin, 
of wbldl tbe bemlne could be 
a.o lhort.er than one .lllch 1r-
Ull noor. 1118 1')'11111 llir-
for Ila time-had .-odes 
lndudln1 &1ova 111d a bllh neck, 
laq lleew blo- ao that no 
allln below tbe Dick - '1111· 
ble. 'lbe !lllca of fublon -
mlnlmal. A Winthrop atudent'a 
wmdr* for III entlle ,ear did 
notamed '25. 
Why .... lbe unlf- ball 
of tbe late 40'• paillful? 
Malnly beca- Ill tile bats 
.... t11e ...... _ .. _ 
alumna reeded, "my bud -
11qt and I bad mvch hair. Al 
a •ult 1 au&red lartln • 
- W918 - &Dowd to 10 
without beta " 
1be $276 coat cl ~ '78 
lndudla tbe b111, meal and 
cruile (food 6 berth DD board). 
A depollt cl $60 la mquiled by 
March 10, lbe lip,up deadline 
In tbe Stadia& Oeater Dine-
ton OO!c:e. 1be depollt II DOD· 
refundallle bal · II trmDfemble. 
la It true . that ~ 'ftle balanc:e of $!25 and $100 
rc,;;t" - ---- -·· l&/~111.Allp. a1 and Apdl 28, 
b __, Bu If you yum tbe 111-....n Not ••eUy, ut '"";j;Y • wataza md c:rystal bnc:bN of 
ropean women 414. Ba pad- tbe ..,._ alp up eady. 
ua11D1 daa left Ila unlf- en.. '78 ii llnlild to tbe wl1a lbe Collap QalillllD Aa-
aodatloll wbldl -t tbem -- • Im& 40 Alldeata. 
- ·towar4CIGI-. · - · 
.An .. RA?. 
What -- .. Dacamber 
1964 Baanl ot 'l'nltee ~
· msaoaplaeaat? 
By unul- woe. tbe boazd 
oftrwmed two 60 year old L -.. 
dlUam. 1Jnlform1 wre oallaw-
ed and Wlntbrop - 10lltd to 
IDCCHd. 
· How many awlmmlne pools 
haft been at Winthrop? 
Wlnlbiop bu bad thne swim-
ming poola.1be Ont w• an oui-
d()(ll one -trueted In 1896. 
The second was built In tbe 
new 1'9abody Gym In 1916. 
'lbe pool me•wed 21 by 60 
feet and ranl9d In depth f1:om 
three to ei&bt feet. The pre-
aent 76 (oqt pool II the third. 
A natatorlum. It ,ras added 
In the euly 70'$. . 
'1111 Dun of !>tudenta 11 • 
-ptlq applc:aUom for RA'• 
for sumn.r ICbool and 1978-79 
ICbool yar. AppllcaUons abould 
be In by llar,':b 21. 
Applleallom are belnll ao-
cepted a.> for Residence 111'81:· 
tor polllloaa. 111- are enduelill 
..iatanllblps. 
Editor's Quote Book 
One always has 
time enough if only 
one applies it well. 
Goethe 
SETIING UP HOUSEKEEPING? 
Wt ••11 ttotl t1Hlity ,re•OWIN 
hralllre, l•ps, i••••rt, ... 
11111al ICctlHrl•. 
<JJ~' ~ !:.1uaw~ 
"W1 wlU _sell ~· JOI er hr r••" 
12191 Gtrrt Rtl. 366 1171 
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March 8, Widnesday, \978 
10:00 a.m .• 3:30 p.m. 
• Union C.ounty Schools. Union, 
S.C. wW Interview for teacb•ra with 
any education major. 
March 8, Wednesday, 1978 
9 :00 Lm. · 6:00 p.m. 
· Lowe's Companies, Inc., Char· 
lotw, 111.C. wW Interview mapra In 
Business Adm. (Accour:t1n1) Eeo-
nmnlcs, for openln&1 In Office/ 
Credit Manacer Tralcees. 
March 8, Wednesday, ~9711 
9:00 LID.· i :00 p.m. 
• M115COlee Scboola, Columbia, Ga., 
wW Interview for teachers In all 
anas. 
March n, Tueaday, 1978 
10:0ll a.m. · 3:00 p.m. 
• Oconee Schools, Wllhllla, S.C. 
will Interview for teachers with 
majo~ In Special Education, Ele-
mentary Education, Early Child-
hood, Mathematics and Science. 
March 23, Thursday, 1978 
9:00 a.m. · 5:00 p.rn. 
Marcil 28, Tuesday, 1978 
9 :00 Lm. · 5:00 p.m. 
• Duke Power Co., Charlotte, N.C. 
will lntemew majois In tbe Busi-
ness Science Field for positions. 
-Shenandoah Uf,• lnsura:1ce Co., 
Greenville, S.C. wil! Interview fo; 
Sales RepresentaU•:es. 
Crash Course 
In Job Hunting 
A crash rouna on Job Hunt-
in1 will be offered for 1111yone 
needin1 general Information on 
resume wrltln1 or lntenlew-
in1, In Dlnldns Auditorium on 
March 7, at 7 .00, accordln1 to 
Frank D. Joseph, Cueer Plan-
nln1 and Placement Director. 
''Tbls will be a fast pace 
worbllop i01t anyone who hasn't 
done anytbln1 about aett1n1 a 
inb," be said. "It will last about 
;.u hour-and-half to two hours. 
~..Szn.\llL. o,uj.-lk.... 
Robert Breakfield will conduct 
the worbhop. We hope to 
make it an euy, step-by,tep 
process." 
"We11 discuss about ten tac-
tics on how to IO about a job 
search. 'Ibis will Include huw to 
develop conbcts, writing re-
sumes anti cover Jetten, plus 
the lnteniewln1 process," Jo. 
seph said. "General attitudes or 
both the employer and the pro· 
apectlve employer will be COD· 
.~ 
What Can You Do 
With A History Degree? 
History Caner N11ht will be 
held Monday, March 6 In Din-
kins Auditorium at 8:00 p.m., 
and will be conducted t,y Dr. 
F. Heath, Chairman or the 
History De~rtment, accordin1 
to Froak D. Joseph, Cueer 
Plannin1 and Placement Dlrec· 
tor. 
Several graduates from Win-
throp will represent various 
lltlda in which a hbtory major 
may one day be employed. 'nle 
representatlftl come from area 
such • Tucbln1, Law, Arcbi· 
m and Historic Preoervallon, 
Govemment Work, UbraryWorlc, 
and Business. F.ach will 
pve a brief de-J<:riptlon of what 
they do and how It relates to 
histo:ry. 
Joseph sail', "111 &Ive a brief 
speech about Career Planninc 
and how to make a degree more 
mar Ice table. I can sugest elec-
tives that compliment a major." 
"Care,.- Night will last about 
two houn, and anyone may 
attend," be said. "Many unde-
dded students miL')t Ute to 
come becauw it may help with 
their decision about a major." 
8outhern Womens 
8ervices, !Inc. 
*Problem Pregnancy Counseling 
*Abortion Counseling & Service(S 
*Free pregnancy testing 
*Family Plannintt & IOHY'S 
&irth control servi~es WOIIAI 
*Trained Counselors _/' 
*Speaker.a for schools 
& civic groups 
"Confidential Contact with 
Someone Who Cares" 
24 hour answerir.g S·!rvice 
(Call Toll Free l-U00-922-9750) 
1614 TWO NOTCH ROAD 
COLUMBIA.SOUTH CAROLINA 29204 
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Educational Team Benefits 
From Conference 
Dr. .1111111 Colbert, D!Jecto~ 
of Teacller Education Jed a• 
aroup of ten to the National 
AACTE Conference In Chica· 
IO, Fwbruary 21 throup 24, 
accordln1 to Dr. ,.H. Boaer, 
." Dean or the School or Edu-
cation. 
The Annual American k · 
"IOdatlon or CollelfS tor Teacher 
Education met tor tour days 
In Chicago to discuss the theme, 
"Knowledge Base !or the 
Preparation or Education Per-
sonnel." Membeis from 
Winthrop to attend were: Dr. 
James Colbert Director or 
Teacher l!.ducatlon; Dr. Oita 
Lou Jenklm. Chairman or the 
Department or Special 
Education; Dr . .John J. Gallien, 
Chairman or the Department or 
Secondary Education; and Dr. 
were lead by top-notch 1pe-
dalilts In Teacher Education. 
Every atate In the U.S. wa re-
pftt8nted,'' said Colbert. 
" It - a real work aeulon. 
'1.'e attended three hour lee-
tum In tba momlnc, tblff hour 
lectuns In the aftemoon, and 
then heard Jl*t 1peaba In the 
evenln1. Attar each panel made 
their presentation there would 
be aome Interaction between 
1pealr~~., and parUdpants,'' be 
said. "Handouts were pven on 
each topic and since each mem-
ber or our tea111 aelected a differ-
ent "strand'" to attend I de-
cided to compose a notebook 
or all the handouts ttom each 
program. It la available to any-
one lntemted in the confer-
ence." 
Ann Uster, Asst. Professor or "The meetlnc was scheduled 
Education, Dr. Patricia as a worbbop conference. We 
McLendon, Chairman or the went through a process or hands 
Department or Reading and Ub· . on, a simulation or activity 
rary Science . and Dr. Robert where you actually go throu,h 
H. Braswell, Chairman or L'le the propams. We worlced the 
Department or Elementary Edu- exact propa1111 we would wort 
cation. with students,'' be said. 
Also attendinc were: Mrs. 
Besale A. Moody, Instructor or 
·Elementary EducaUon; Belton 
R. Taylor, Asst. Superintendt!nt 
or Rocle mu Schools; Ms. Anne 
Nims, Prindpal or Erwin Ele-
menta,ry School; 1Pd Mis. Diane 
Worthy, Instructor or Educ,. 
Uon. 
•- - "O.- ""u UlOUlaDd people 
attended the conference. 'nle 
panels aud dilcusslon programs 
In add:Uon to the p-mel dls-
cualona and programs eacb In. 
stltutlon wu permitted to vote 
on the r.unent business at hand. 
Dr. Colbert represented the WJn. 
throp team. "We leuned at that 
time that Dr. Amelia Roberti, 
Dean ot Education from South 
Carolina Slate College was elect-
ed to the Baud or Dlrecton 
or AACTE," said Colbert. 
~tu~ying for an exam is hard enough without try. 
mg It on an empty etomach. So before hitting tht!m 
books, st~p by McDonald's.and treat yourself to a 
great quick meal. After all, ;:ou're our favorite M O . subject. c • ona~d s 
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Men's Tennis Opens With New Coach ,.. Condom Conscious ... With a new coach and a tough 
~0-matcb acbedule, the Wm-
tbrop Eaates men's teunls team 
opened Ila 1978 aeuon at home 
aplnat Umestone Collese lut 
Frldiy. Saturday, they trawled 
to Bapdlt C'ollege for a match. 
The F.aatea lllo play today, 
at 2:00 p.m., on their hom@ 
courts, aplmt USC-Spartanburg. 
'Ibis yeu Is Coach Plt Tay-
lor'• aat u a eollese coach. 
Taylor nplaeed Richard McKee, 
who naped to tab a .::n11ar 
poet at Presbyledan College lut 
summer. 
The F.agles return only three 
lettennen from i.t yeu's 7-11 
team: Macky· Rawls, Carroll 
H4ster and James Poage, au 
Roclr IBU aenloa. Rawls ls 
slotted for the number tbne 
singles and will team with lfel. 
ter In number two doubles. 
Two pleuant surprises will 
help Coach Taylor . . . Paul 
Findley, a Rock IBU sopbo-
mote, and Joel Whitesides, a 
Cheater senior, did not ew.n 
play lut yeu. Findlay Is the 
number one seed In singles, 
Whltealdo!a Is number two, and 
lt(COIIDS / TAPE$ I ACCfSSOIIJ(S 
1 G-9 M-S.I. 
!lOCK HILL MALL THE 
RECORD CELLAR· 
BRING THIS COUPON AND 
WINTHROP COLLEGE I.D. 
And Get 
ANY REG. $6.99 Album or Top• For 
Vold After Mar. 11, 1978 $4.99 
(AU. TAPES GUARANTEED 1 YEAR) 
LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER 
NAME~~~~-~~-'-~~~~~~~~~~ 
ADDRESS~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~ 
they team up for the number 
one doubles. 
Rowidine out f. roster ue 
Junior Al Stowe of Gastonia, 
N.C., sophomore Lanny Lowery 
of Rock IBU; and thne fresh• 
men. David Johnson of Rock 
Hill, Dou Mcllanlel of Alex, 
andda, Va., and Demr White 
of Hunteavllle, N .C. 
Balance la the Eaatea' 
stnngth. "We're pretty e,en all 
the way down the Une," said 
Coach Taylor. ' "l'here'a not 
much difference In our top eight 
playen." 
Book Sale 
Kappa Delta Pi memben will 
operate a Book Sale on thr 
fint lloor ill Wlthen on March 
7 and 8 from 9 :00 · a.m. until 
4:00, according to Maule EJ. 
rod, Vice-President. 
"We'll mostly have paper· 
back books and theyil be of 
all types. Price ran_. from 
$.25 to $1.00,'' she said. 
(CPS)-In the modem day birth control field, the much 
maligned condom h,3 taken a back seat to no-muss, no-fua 
meuuns like the pDI and the IUD. Yet the condom, used 
comctly In combination with foam, hu an effectlveneu 
d'8lln11 the two, and alao protecta aplnst veneral dlse-. 
"Condom Consciousness" 15, the aim of several poups 
of lndlvlduall concerned with the p-lble dangerous side 
effectl of other modes of contraception. Two northern 
California poups picked Valentine's Day to kick off "The 
!"!11t National Condom Week," which ended on the 20th 
with " National Condom Day." On · that day, the two 
sroups-the l'opulatlon Institute of Sm "Francisco and 
the Pbarmadala Planning Senices of Sausallto .... nnounced 
the winnea of the Condom Couplet Contest. (The Condom 
Couplet la a two line rhym• promoting condom use.) 
On a more long-range ac:ale, the Code Boanl of the 
National Allociation of Broadcuten Is now considering 
lifting the ban on ~omdom ads on the airwaves. This move 
has been Initiated, according to Af•VERTISING AGE 
Magazine, by concern over recently discovered health 
liazarda resulting from the use of the pill and the IUD. 
The Association feels that condom ads on radio and 
TV wDl be one way to work on problems of u:iwanted pre-
nancy and VD. In the next few months, the Boan! will be 
meeting with representatives of population control, family 
planning, and cbun:h groups to listen to suggestions on 
Ir.. strategy. .,ij 
Special Olympics Seeking Volunteers 
I! you can poiU a sort ddnk, 
yell , 'on your mark, aet, go,' or 
bug a kid's neck, the Special 
Olympics needs your help. 
Volunteen ue needed for 
the day of exdtement, recrea-
tion and reward for antally 
retarded penons from York, 
Chester and Lancuter COUD· 
Ilea. The Special Olympics will 
be Apdl 14 at the Northweatem 
Hl(lb School lrack aeld In Rock 
Hill. 
Jack Tarleton, cbalnnan of 
the Special Olympics Board of 
Govemon, expecta 500 special 
athletes this yeu, about 100 
more than competed lut yeu. 
Tadeton says at leut 260 
volunteen ue needed to make 
the event a suc:ceu. 
The Spedal Olympics la spun. 
sored locally DY the Camp ARC 
Coundl and the Winthrop 
Colle&e Human De,elopment 
Center, with the help of the 
Rock Hill Pub and Recrea· 
lion Department. Nationally, 
the Kennedy Foundation pro-
'lides support. 
1b1J yeu, !he Special Olym-
pics will be a put of Rock 
Hill's Come-See-Me Week, April 
14-16. 
To volunteer for the Spedal 
Oi}'IDplcs or obtain more lnfot· 
matlon about the event. con-
tact Tarle~ al 323-2244, or 
wdte to him at the Human De-
velopment Center, Winthrop CoUeae, Rock Hill . s.c. 29'133. 
PIEDMONT DISTRIB~TING CO., 
INC. APPRECIATES 
WINTHROP'S PATRONAGE 
DISTRIBUTORS FOR MILLER, 
MILLER LITE, LOWENBRAU 
251 N. \llLSON STREET 
ROCK HILL 327-2756 
ILLER and MILLER LITE tN.KEGS 
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A Trip With The Travel Committee 
BY RALPH JOHNSON 
Did you enjoy the last aid 
tdp lbat - sponsored by 
Dinkins . Procnm Board? Wen, 
you can lhult J>wi&bt Watt 
and the 1>111111111 Trawl Com-
mittee. 
Watt, who II 'dlalnnan of the 
committee, states that the com-
mittee'• purpoa la to otter one 
day and multi-day tdp1 for ma-
denla at low prlciel. "'lbe com• 
mlttee as a whale," slates WaU, 
"decides when, n wUI fO. Tbls 
year n ba,. bad four aid tdps 
wllb approldmalely 230 people 
putlc:lpat1n1 and haw bad only 
Uine lnjmles ... 
l'lannln1 the trips 11 pro-
bably the moat time comum-
1n1 element of the committee. 
When the Trawl Committee 
plans a aid tdp, tbe lod .. bas to 
be called and n,senatlom made. 
'lben the bus company II con-
tacted and lbe bus la·dwte111d. 
Afttrwuda, a price for the !Zip 
la lllalllllbed and the pvb-
lldty for tile lllp la auted. 
WIie asbd about Jie sudden 
- ot trips owr tbe last 
yem Watt slated that the auc-
cesa can be attributed to pro-
~ made lat year, Increased 
publldty and c:heaper pd-. 
'lb- are lb three main 
-elemeala that ba,. cone Into 
maldnc the trips more 'llable. 
Apln, 1h11 year, the travel 
commlttae II otrednc Ila Ba-
bamaa Crulle which la ached-
uled for May 11-1'1. Last year 
forty students participated In 
tbe c:rulre. Watt uld that tbla 
year there are chanaes In the 
basic format of the trip. 'nle 
lhlp wUI not stop In PnepoR 
Grand Bahama, bowe""; the 
poup wlD spend an exua day 
In Daytona Beach Florida. 'nle 
price of the trip, lndudln1 
ewrythln1 but the coat of food 
on the way to Florida, wUI 
be$275.00. 
'nle nezt local tdp that Iha 
committee II plannl.na, acconllna 
to Watt, la another white waler 
raftln1 tdp on the Natabala 
Rl,-r ID North Carollna. 'nib 
ewnt II lcbeduled for April 8. 
Watt •lated be belle-
tbat the -t of maldn1 a trip 
a suceess la publlclty. "If lhe111 
la enfllllh publldty, we can 111t wort1n1 towards a Masten In throp Student Go1111mment Al-
tbe people," be Mid. Watt la Business Admlnlatratlon. He w• aodatlon and II from Vienna, 
currently a paduale student fonnerly Tleasurer of Iha Win- \llJ;nla near Wuhlnston, D.C. 
,.. 
I.· 
Spring Holiday Notice 
Dorms will close at 6 p.m. Friday, March 10 and reopen at 2 p.m. 
Sunday, March 19. 
Only studmrt t81chan living on campus and students whOl8 homes are 
outside die continental U.S. will be housed, and dlay in Margaret Nance 
Han. No meals will be served. Because the dorm will not be staffed, 
dlere will be no open houl8, no ovamight guasu, and no office hours. 
Students who must ltay should coma to the housing office by Mon-
day, March 6 to get room assignment and instructions. 
If any studmrt is unable to make a travel connection ~ of 
getting out of class too late on Friday die 10th, lat the Dean of Stu-
dmts' Office know• soon as possible. 
BY MARY THOMM 
Travel Po.licy Investigated 
Seuta allellld Ille rul• of 
onlar lfaldl 1 to h- both the 
llat ud IICODd ,-tlnp of a bW 
to aDocde '600 to the Outlnl 
Qub to cowvr psollne mm for 
lbelr 1110 mDe Spdq Bllllk 
ldp to the Ptadda Kaya. 
TIie Outlnl aub bad re-
q.....S $1248.20 flam Iii• Stu-
dent Adhltla , ... Cc..mmlttee, 
llcmml H anti a mile for 
ellht c:an canytns a total of 32 
PIOPle- Oullnl Qub Prelldent 
:a.,, McCllla aid the request 
- IUbmlUed 'in the middle 
of las& -•r. We try to pt 
om requests In about a aema-
ter abead,' McCalluald. 
'nle current trawl policy, 
'·belnt enfoieed by the Dean of 
Students Offlce,'' llmlla - of 
coll .. , fthlclel to a 500 mlle 
round trip, accordlnl to Senate 
l'nlldent Dale Do,e. 'lbe cur-
rent suJdelln• are dated . Jan. 
25, 1978. 
Outmc Club l'nlldent 
McCalla uld he had been "mur• 
ed" that be would receive a 
c:opy of the new polley when 
suJdellnea wen set. He iald he 
received a copy of the polley 
March 1, after tbe dub'a i:w-
q1181t to use two colleae m11 
for die tllp was tumed down. 
McCalla said It would coat 
$310 for 20 people taklni two 
c:oll918 vans, • oppoud to 
$1243 for 32 people In •teht 
CIII. 
Wlntluop Theatre has request-
ed '500 for thell' 1pdn1 produc-
tion Cllltl, and SGA may 111-
queat more money from tbe 
SAFC lnldpt. If Iha Theater 
l'8q1mt and the pntant Out, 
1q aub 111queat tor $325 u. 
J,lald, there wlD ba $1428 
111malnln1 hi Iha SAi'C budpt. 
Smator "14.y Guy llabd Iha 
ID,el pallcy OD oollep ft• 
bldN . to Uie s.ala le&lllalure'I 
COIIIWIDt Cldtln1 of Wllltbrop'•· 
bllq,t. Sbe i,alar.d out that 
a.man bas Oftl a huadred 
LTD'a for calllft • « INdent 
-. ~ llld Wlatlll'op atudtllla 
...... ,... om*°'* 
about audl equaBtl•." 
faculty achlaor Dr. Da11d 
Rankin aid, "Whllbrop Is not 
111t11n1 Ila fair eballl. l'relldent 
Vall apob out at a faculty -&-
Ina uylq that Winthrop II woe-
fully lacldn1 hi alumni and lelfla-
latlw auppoR. He made a pita 
to the faculty to enc~ 
alunml and student aupport." 
Senator Rm Ccma(ton aid 
ti&at Winthrop's bud11tt 'wlD pro-
bably be cut more lban before 
In the upcomla1 :,an beca1M 
ot a federal flve-yar plan to 
UPl'8de education In Ille pll-
marv scbooll. 
Senator Guy aid, "We start-
ed a leplallw propm at tbe 
bealnnln1 of the yur, but It 
fell tlsroqb. We tded to 111t 
111~ntatl- to come to Win-
throp and see what our needl 
are. 'Ibey wouldn't come 1,e. 
cause they said that then they'd 
ha1111 to 10 to Clemaon, the 
Unlftlllty of South Carolina, 
Baptist Colleae, Colle11t or Ow--
leston, etc." 
"Women don't tend to sup-
port their achool, from what 
1 bear," said Senator Guy, "• 
much u men do." She pointed 
out that aemaon has 17 naw 
tennis courts and tour new 
bullcBnp. 
Senator Kall Follrena o!feied 
i,: moUon to table action on the 
Oulln1 Qub allocation until tbe 
next meet1n1 necause "I don't 
tblnk Senate it Info~ enoup 
to vole on tbe bill at 1h11 t!JDe ." 
No neptlft votes nre voiced 
and the motloo carried. 
Senate unmlmoualy paNd a 
bill caD1n1 for support of the 
CROP WIit planned to flaht 
wodd hll1lpl'. CROP II an IIIID· 
,:y ot 81 l'roteltant churcba 
and Illa 0-k Oitbodox 
Olurdl. Funds hill a CROP 
Wall can be 1111t to CARE or 
hojtd HOPE by th• who 
doll'& want to ~ a 111U-
.ioua CJllllllzatlon, but want to 
support llllllf hm wodd bun-
•'· 8aula tladild Sc:ott Jllsller • 
pedlau.nlulan ot tbat body by 
uplt-.ote. 
Seaallt Pl'esldent Dow 111d 
Iha& Pl'esldallt Vall had asbd 
for Senate input on whether 
the ~ In tbe put of Mar-
pt Nance that wOI be used 
for dorm apace mould be 
palntad dlU.-t cdma ... the 
- hi Roddty. A maJodly -111 
IIDltca did not lb the Ida, 
and ap111t ~ 86 mln-
ua dllcualla1 how the doom 
lllould be llalabed or palnr.d. 
Senate allo lllltalled lwO MW 
S1111ticn: ~ Valli fw Bast 
,,._ and Barll8la .... 
for the fRlllma ctaa. . 
Two jalllar .. • .... 
- l'llelpa Annq ADator, a day 
atucllat Hllltor 111d a •Dior 
daa -tor 1111 eumntly need-
ed. Sanata Prealdallt Dow 6o 
said 1h11 DO atudeala ba .. U• 
ia-ed lnta•t In 111p111ND&-
tn1 eltbar Rodday or Bra-
..... Stlldallla mat lllllde In 
the dlalnct, or be a member of 
the4IMI that tlley 111in-nL 
W.,..- DO ~ .MAJORS 
SAY BUDWEISER.I 
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CHASE TO PRESENT 'DANCE' AT JOYNES 
Internationally acclaimed 
aeulptor, lllm and wleo 
arUat Dodi Chase bllnp her 
dance 1111d moUon mma to Win-
throp Colle119 Tuesday, Much 7, 
at 7 p.m. In loyn• Center. 
Admlllion Is flee. 
1be · propani II the second 
piaentalloa or the 1978 Inde-
pendent Amedcan mm Mab11 
Southern <lmllt, i ln1Vllnl 
proa,am of lll1111 and Olm 
malreis tbrouch sewral Sou-
·them 1tates. 'lbe drcult II par, 
tlalJy funded by the National 
Endowment fer the Ara and • 
the South Carollna Ara Com-
mlulon. 
Cblle'1 ~umental 1eulp-
tuns baw been ezblblted Ill 
owr the world, lndudln1 the 
Expo '70 Wodd Fair In Olah, 
Japan. She tansfemd her ln-
tereet In form and motion to 
mm and 'lideo about 1970, 
when lhe - abd to dellpi _ 
aclllptures for a Uw dance per, 
fonnance. Her de81re to cap- Scene bom "Cllelel D" by Dorla Cbaa. 
twe the e1Vnt on mm ltd to 
ID lntel!Nt In tnnlforminl lbe 
dimce11 and ICll!ptures tbroup 
l)lldal effeeta Into a new art 
form. 
· Her bllbed mma and 'lideo 
worb ba'III been called "unique 
bybddl" of dance mo.ementa 
and I map manipulation, 
aeblewd on mm tbrouab - of 
an opllcal plinter and ln 'lideo 
tbroup 1M of an elecuoalc 
lma,e aynthell:rar and de'lices to 
119Derate apedal effecta. 
Worldn1 with renowned dan-
ce11, Al'Vln Alley, Gua. Solomons, 
Kai Tuel, the Jolfrey Ballet 
and the New Yo1' Qty BaDet, 'lideo camera for an electronic 
aiue crtaln "niolloo pablt- after~ma,e. Sweepln1 fans of 
lnp." She often . lncorporalel color trail behind Monls • lbe 
ber buee klnellc 1eulptures • motes, '° that a put of her 
lntepal elements of the dance seems to lac behind, dellnln1 
performance. . and colorin1 tbe space lbroup 
Not a dancer lle1111f, C2lae wblcb lbe mo-. Chae adda 
worb doaly with the per- 1uperimpolld dose-ups of the 
fonner, wblle lbt . "cb-o- dancer'a feet and bead to create 
graphs" mowmenta of lier sculp- a new art form rather than a 
tullll. MOit apedal effecta are doc:umantallon of a dance per-
added In polt-productll'n work. fonmnce. 
In "Dance Sewn," a solo Another lllm, "Dance Nine," 
performance by Mamee Monts · Is a duet between dancer Gm 
of the New York Qty BaUet Is SolomOlll, Jr.. and a eiant 
tnnlfonD:9d . by "debeainlng" a animated arch de81,ned . by 
a.-. Tbe arch Is "lynlbe-
llmd" ao that It moae alon1 
with Solomca. 1be dlnoer 
'lie'ftd the mallDI arch pettam 
on a 'lideo monitor • be per-
formed 1111 own ~ mcn1t-
a11nt1 alone. i:.ter a.- -
blned the taro mot1n1 lma,11 
and IMd a 'lideo conlnl panel 
to alter coloa and too. or the 
arches and dancer. then tnna-
ferred the 'lideo work to mm. 
'lbe llnlsbed pr:,duct Is not only 
a blend of ablmct and human 
motion, but UM> a comblaallon 
of mm and 'lideo tiedmlques. 
Chae will show 1e19raJ llbort 
dance and motion flllm, lndud-
lnl "Danoe Seten," "Dance 
lllne" and a llbort ~n-
• tary. "Full Orde... which 
follows the career of Chae • 
aedes with Kel Tatel. In 1977 
lhe c:o-produced "Upt Sop" 
at the Knnedy Center In Walb-
lnpoa, D.C. and "lmp10'111a-
tlon" for the Public Broad· 
-uni System. 
One of her eunent lntereeta 
Is produdn1 dance and mollon 
f111111 for cblldren. Cb11c UM> 
expecta to combln• futwv mms 
and 'lideo pleCIII with Uw dance 
performanCII, 
Qiaa'I Southern appearance 
Is 1ponaored by Winthrop Col-
lep, the Glftn'liUe County 
MIMum of Art, the Columbia 
Muaeum of Art, the Collete of 
Clwleston and Commwlicalloo 
Otnlar of Cbarleatoa, the JDp 
Muaeum of Art and lmlCI' In 
Atlanta, and the New South 
Pllm Center, a fadUty of the 
"Cl,ase's monumental st11lptures 
bafle been exhibited all 011er 
the world, i,,&/udi,,g the Expo . 70 
World's Pair i,, Osaka, J11pan. '' 
IINt nol'llld &om painter to 
sculptor to 11m and 'lideo art-
ist. TIie mm lndudel ~ 
&om ••ral a.- ftJJm 1111d 
lbola of her lafll! IClllptuns 
all owr the wadd. 
In 1976 the National En-
dowment for the Ara award-
ed ber • sio.ooo out to ...,. 
'1uce a "l)l!lce for 'hlemlon" 
llaiaAppl MIMWD of Art In 
Jacboa. 
Grant alslallce II pro'flded 
by the Qty of Atlanta BIIIHU 
of Cultural Affalm, the Sou-
them Arla Federation, Inc., and 
the Mlalalpjli Ara Commlulon. 
For !DON Information, caU 
803-323-2236. 
C UIISE ~7 8 ·=-~......-r-,r- ~ 
Nassau And Berry Islandl 
!O 
Would you 
like 3 record 
for the 
May 11-17. 1 price of 11 · 
Cost: $275 
o,,isll $SO •, M~rc• 1 o 
Sponsored By 
Dinkin$ 
Travel 
Committee 
for More l1foraatlo1 
C11t1d D11ld11 Director's Office 
Or . C1II 323-2249 . 
I 
·I 
I 
I With the purchase of any album I you will receive two 45's FREE! 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Sale starts 
mm~ 
I WINTHROP COLLEGE STORE . 
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Runaways Often Locked Up 
BY MARY THOMAS 
Cbldr.n blltw•n Ille .... of 
-n Uld 17 wbo ND away 
ftvm home, lklp IChool or ue 
determined lnconi,lble cu be 
picked up by the pcllce and 
put In )Ill. In South Caollna 
commudtl•, they are subject-
ed to at leaL a few bowa In jail 
with fflON NdOIII ottendm 1,e. 
cauae other tac:Oltles ue not 
aftllable, or beca111e their par-
ent, cunot come set them. 
1be Allton WDtes Society'• 
ju'C'tnDe p,ropam wu deslpied 
u an altemaUw to JaD for 
"statlll ottendem, like ND&way;, 
tnaanb and IDCOfflllbles," said 
JunnDe c:oumelor Lisa Lyle. 
SIie 1111pballltd that what Ui-
chllmn ba• done "ta not a 
Clime. Ollly JulltDlla can be 
clwpd, '° that', wily Uity'n 
cllled at:atua otteDJN." 
The mc:ltty .. trylni to .... 
crult one-to-one 'ffllunt.m "to 
,tft aome time and apend It 
with a dllld. llattnlq to their 
problems or lhulal a leisure 
:!me acUrity with them," said 
Ma. Lyle, a collllNlor f.-:• nine 
S.C. countitl, lndudlnl York. 
"One-to-one voluntcen are 
Important," added society repie-
sentatlve Jane Stower, "becauae 
the chOd has someone who wW 
llaten to him; someone who 
cans. We think that chllclft!n 
Juniors To Meet 
These ril be mNUnp Mon-
day, Mat"Cb 20 at 6:00 p.m. of 
all Junlois ( except thoae In 
Home &:onomlcs and Dladbu-
Uft Education) who J,lan to 
praetlce teach dwtn1 the 
1978-79 achoo! HUion. 
Students who plan to stu-
dent teach In Junior and Senior 
Hilb Schools and students who 
plan to student teacb In Speclll 
Night-driving 
damage · found 
TaJre a couple of drlnu, 
add glare from OIICIIIIIDli 
headllgllta ml you've got a 
lethal mlzture far nlgbtllme 
driving, according to re-
searrhers at Northwestern 
University. 
'lbeir findings Indicate that 
alcohol CID draatlcally alow 
down '.Ile ~ of vtllon 
from the effecta cf glare, 
ke<.plnr. the <:rinking driver 
~ecUvtly blind for a longer 
Ume. 
Education will meet In TBlman 
audltodum. Student& who plan 
to student tndl In F.uly ChDd· 
hood and Elementary F.duc:a-
ti,,n will meet In Wlthen audl, 
tolium. 
The purpose or meeting II to 
receive formal 1ppllcatlom for 
1tudent teacbln1 ftvm dllns sen-
Ion for the 1978-79 achool -. 
slon. Thae meetings aie le· 
quired for all students who aie 
p1e1enlly enrolled and wbo plan 
to student teacb In the tall of 
1978 or lhe apdnc of 1979. 
A definite number of proapec· 
tlve student teacbea must be n· 
tahillhed to determine the nwn-
ber of student teachinl lltationa. 
Too, Ill appllcatlom must be 
c:arefuBy examined and ap-
proml by the respective de· 
partmenta to usure the best 
l,)Olllble matchln1 In the tuch-
ln1 111lpmiants. In the eftnt 
of .ictnea or a confflct, ltu· 
denta should ft1I out the appll-
caUoo1 on Tuesday or Wedlle5· 
day of the SI.ME WEEK {Man:b 
21 or 22) In the &udCl!t Teach· 
In& Office, Room 120 Withers. 
Students who plan to stu-
dent teach In Junlot and Senior 
High Schools should bdng a 
coll111e cata101 to the meeting, 
u a lilt of subject& In the appli-
cant'• major and ir.lnor fields 
will be nqulll&td for the appll· 
c:allolll. 
can -lk out their problem, 
almOlt by tbemall- If they're 
gt,n the c:lw>C!e." 
"We are wo looklna for 
'-J:IIIDC)' pllftla' 10 a child 
CU be In ID ttllaqlllcy homt," 
said Ma. Lyle, "for t.rom a n 
hOUII up to seftn days with 
warm, lcmn,, cmlni people, 
lnllad of In a jaU cell." 
··or the 8000 JuftnO• de-
tained In 8.C. In 1976, 2600 
weie ltl~u ottenden," Ms. 
S&ower llld. 
Started by the late Rev. Bly 
Allton Wilkes In 1962, the 
IOClety II the iarlelt Ofllnlza· 
t:on of Its tlnd and the only 
one In the counby that la or· 
pnlzed 1tatewld1, accordlna to 
Ms. Lyle. "We haft a ataU of 
about 60, and we could not 
ullt without wlwltftll," lhe llkL . 
Voluntem for the juwenOe 
propm are -.ned and min· 
eel, Ma. Lyle aid. "Volunt.a 
ue trallled by me f« the emer-
pney parenta, and by the 
Youth llunlau for one-to-one 
volunt.a after thet, appllc:a-
1101111119 iecelYed In Columbla." 
Doea the JuvenUe pro,ram 
work? Will, Ms. Stower •;old 
one story to mow It d-. 
"A "fteen year-old (1111 ran a-way 
because her stepfalher - LlU· 
1111 sexual advancea toward her. 
She ran eway from that and w11 
In an emerpney home fouawn 
days. Sh• !lnally had some-
body,'· Ma. stower uld, "to 
lasten to her. Her emeqeney 
1111'11111 made amnaemenla to 
become her four parmll. She 
later met a boy who - WOik• 
inl In construction, md they 
dldded to .. 11111111d. Her 
father p119nta were Ihle to talk 
to her Ml parents Into "8nlnl 
for her to 111K married. They 
tnew lhe wa yo11111, but Uiey 
thoua,it she needed a home of 
her own. He1 foster home II 
now 1ltt her -d home," 
ML Stower llld. 
"We now haft propams In 
27 counlles and hope to have 
them all offl' the lbate by the 
end of the year," she added. 
To volunteer for the juftll-
Ue propam or to· eat more 
lnfozmatlon about the Alston 
Wilm Society, call u. Lyle 
callee& at bar Sputanbuq offlet 
at 803-583-8029. 
Palmetto Drama Festival To Be Held· 
The 23rd annual Palmetto 
Drama Festi'III will be htld at 
Winthrop Collep Tbuaday 
through Satwday, March 9-11. 
Approximately 400 drama 
students and teachen from h'8h 
schools a.uund the state ue 
ezpected to attend the festi-
val sponsONd by Winthrop Col, 
lt1e, the South Carolina HIib 
School lAacue and the Pal-
metto Dramatic AaloclaUon. 
· 1be purpose of the dJama 
festlnl la to enCOUL119 WIii· 
petiUon In superior play pro-
duction on the hlib achoo! 
level. 
Twenty-one schools will pr., 
sent ODHd plays IO be ••. 
uated by a tbret-j11dp pant! 
dudnc the lhnHlay f..Uval. 
Plft odstnal plays written by 
students wOI be p1e1ented alone 
with 17 written by profeulonll 
playwrtcbta. 
Limited to 30 minutes each, 
the odstnal plays will be pre-
sented Thwaday aftemoon 
(March 9) and the profesalonal 
plays will be presented Thum-
day evenlllf and all day Friday 
(March 10). Perfoananaes will 
be held In Jobnlon Auditor, 
11111.1 on the Winthrop ~pllt. 
AU productlom are open to the 
public, althoulb seating la limit· 
ed. Admlulon II 50 c:enta. 
Announcement of wlnne.11, 
lndudlnc belt actor, best ac-
tnm, rattncs of the pteya, best 
ODJltume dllllft and best make-
up, will be made Saturday mom-
inl (March 11 ). 
.Judtln1 the plays will be Roy 
Flynn, aodate profeaor of 
-munlcatlom at Winthrop, 
who baa perf<1rmed profealon-
ally In theatre and televidlon 
productions; Elizabeth Ed1er-
ton of Rock IDU, who bas bad 
profllllonll atqe apedtnce; 
and Phyllis Paden Moore of 
Rod HID, ~ vete.1111 of Win-
throp Theatre produellom. 
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Winthrop,Singers To Appear In Chicago 
The Winthrop Collete s1n,. 
en, a populer entertainment 
,roup, haft been selected to per-
form at the 26th national con-
.entlon r,f the Mualr. Educa-
ton National Conference 
(MENC) In Cblca10 April 12-16. 
Orpnlzed In 1972, the Win-
throp Sln1e11 are made up of 
12 ,olces plu1 pl1110, bua IUI· 
tar and druma. TIiey are dlrec· 
led by Robert Ed(erton, bead 
of cbonl adlvltles at Win· 
throp. 
Approximately 8,000 mullc 
educato11 are expected t.:, attend 
the MENC wblcb cente11 around 
the theme "'Mualc II Buie to 
Education and Ute." Partici-
pants Include entertainer Peart 
Balley, opem ,tar Eeanor Steber 
aud fln:ancler DaYld Rockefeller, 
Jr., chairman of the Ana, Ed:i· 
cation and Americana Panel. 
About 71i perfonnln1 ,roups 
wDI appear In addition to the 
Winthrop Slnpn. Tia- Include 
the National Ju.z Ememble, the 
U.S. Air Force Band and SIDI· 
Ing Sergeant&, the Indiana Unl-
.enlty Opera Theater, a 300-
volce bazbe11hop chorus, the 
Wlnols All.state Band, Chorus 
and On:beatr1, and the Cblcago 
Symphony with George Soltl. 
The Winthrop sin,eni wW 
Religious Concurrents 
On Thursdays trom 11 :SO 
a.m. to 1 :00 p.m. the WCCM 
apomon I luncheon for com-
muten, faculty, and 1taff. 'lbe 
COit la $1.00. 
In order to bectn prepara-
ti()D) for the annual Paaovar 
meal, WESLEY, WEST-
MINISTER, AND NEWMAN 
wW present I mm descrlblnl 
the development . of Judaism 
and the modem state of Israel. 
The elm wW be abown at Wat· 
mlnlater Houae followin, a free 
supper which bflClna at 6 :00 
p.m. 
Every Monday at 12;011 p.m. 
the BAPl'IST STUDENT 
UNION 1pomor1 a Soup and 
Sandwich Luncheon for fift-r 
cents per penon. 'lbe luncheon 
la followed by a abort devotion-
al. The seminar, " Gettln1 to 
Know Me," meets on Mondays 
at 4:00 p.m. "Marriage Ideas'' 
YOUR GffiL DESERVES 
A 
JJrrrhrir's 
BREAK 
Have you tried the new prime roast beef grinder 
yst? A $3.00 value, only $1.69. What a treat! 
One of 28 different deli o>r grinder sandwiches. 
And now-ii chuck wagon steak sandwich-a giant 
delicious one-third pound-loaded the way you 
want it; with lettuce, tomato, and mayonnaise-
special at 59c (reg. 60c); dinner witi, slaw and 
chips, only 9'Jc. 
-WONDERFUL SEAFOOD -fANTASTIC 
CHICKEN -PIT COOHD Ill-I-QUE 
DINNERS AND SANDWICHES 
-20 SEUalON SALAD Ill 
·HOT DOGS (111 lt11f) 
THE IEST CHICI IIEAST FILET 
SANDWICH IN TOWN--99~ 
Formerly Cedric's-
Now Fredric's 
Open 7 days, until 11 :00 Sun. through Thurs. 
11 :00 to 12.00 on Fri. & Sat. 1151 c .. ,ry Id. 
meets on Tuolclay at 4 :30 p.m.. 
From March 3 to Man:h 6, 
Winthrop BRU'eni from Clem, 
son and the Sputanburg area 
coDe,ea-The topic wW ;,e 
"Christian Growth." The Tllun-
daiy evening prognm will betln 
at 6:00 p.m. 
The Canterbury Episcopal 
Crnter'• Holy Communion ser-
vice will be at 5 :46 on Tuesday, 
Feb. 26. The Porter-Guad 
School Choir will present Choral 
Evenao111 at the Church of Our 
SaYiour on Wednesday, March 
1. Students will lea.e Canter-
bury at 7:10 p.m. Due to this 
special event the re,ular Bible 
study h11 been cancelled. The 
· Rev. Dr. Gerry Coo la the rec-
tor of Trinity Church of Myrtle 
Beach. He wm be apelking on 
bielklng and bealln1 relatlon-
sblpa In a Christian context. 
Students should be at Canter-
bury House at 6:30 p.m. 
The LUTHERAN STUDENT 
ASSOCIATION wU1 meet 
AT 6:SO p.m. OD Monday, 
Feb. 27. The LuthP.ran &tu· 
dents wW sponsor their Tues-
day afternoon activities with 
dlsadvantacecl cbDdren from 
four unto n 
feature soup by Barry Mani· 
luw, the Ca_ptaln and TennWe, 
Enalebert Humpenllnck, the 
Carpenten. Paul Williama and 
the Beatles. The e.er popular 
"Ame::lcan Fol.Ir: Trloloa" and 
a apeclal arrangeme,,t of ."A 
Fifth of BeethoHn" will con-
dude and performance. 
'lb, Slqezs have acquired a 
brand new sound avatem for the 
Chicago appearance. 
Memben of the Winthrop 
Slnp111 are: 
Dar.a ~eman, Route 1, 
Latta, a sophomore home eco-
nomics major, 
Mary Ann Edward,, 204 
Rawls Drive. Leeavllle, a Jun-
ior mudc education major; 
Gayle Gonion, 210 E. Spring, 
St., Lancaster, a ... nlor mualc 
pe=~~:v':'r:~: 471:, Wild':' 
leaf Court. Charlotte, a senior 
music education major; 
Beth Dooley, 34 Greenvista 
Lane, GreenYllle, • sophomore 
home economics major; 
Cyndy Stutts, 694 Charles 
Lane. Rock HW. a senior music 
education major; 
Sandy Nivens, 114 Long St., 
Rock Hill, a junior communi-
cations major; 
Wade Owens, 15 Sir Abbott 
St., Greenville, a junior music 
education major, 
Stephen Ward, 3873 Rains 
Court, AUanta, Ga., a sopho-
more music performance ma-
jor; 
Ryan Atkinson, Route 3, 
Box 55, Sumter, a senior busl-
nesa admlnlatration major; 
Dennis Dickerson, 405 Lake-
wood Drive, Union, a sopho-
more Pl}'chology major; 
Steve Foss, 804 Springs St., 
Fort MUI, a senior psycholoey 
major; 
Villase 
Greenhouse 
Drummer Richard Will'ln, 
1301 Wembley Drive, Charlotte, 
a ,iraduate student In music 
p1trformance; 
Planlat Ste.ea Blackmon, 404 
WDson St., Union, a ,raduate 
student In mualc performance; 
Bua ,ultufat Davld Rowe, 
309 S. Feriiuson St., Lancaster, 
a aenlor music performance ma• 
jor. 
Library 
Holiday 
Hours 
Fri. Mar. 10 8:00 a .m.-5 :00 p.m. 
Sat., Sun. Mar. 11, 12 Closed 
Mon.-Wed. Mar. 13-15 8:30 a.m..-
. 5:00p.m. 
Thun . .S.t. Mar. 16-18 Closed 
Sun. Mar. 19 G:00 p.m.-10:00 
p.m.. 
Alaska spends 
most per pupil 
Alaaka spends the mcist per 
pupil on elementary and sec-
ondary school education al 
any state. Its yearly upendl-
turea average '2,700 per 
student. 
N,w Yorlt and Wasblngtoa, 
D.C., follow with ouUays al 
82,3601111d $2,200 respectively. 
POPOOR1l INTRODUCED 
Popcorn WU in~ ta 
lbe Engllab coloalsta at theJr 
tint 'lbanbglvlng dlaner an 
Feb. 22, 1630, by Quadequlnl, 
lrotber al ~IL 
Opening soon for 
breakfast at 6 a.m~ 
About A ril I 
10% D•scount With Winthrop 1.0. 
149 HERLCNG AVE. 
366-2892 
VILLAGE SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER 
ROCK HILL, S.C. 29730 
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Johnson Papers Donated To Archives 
The tamlly pape11 ot the 
late Datld Banemft Johnson and 
Mil Rut1ed1e Smit!, Johnson 
haft been donated to 'he Win· 
tbrop Col!,re Archives. 
Johnson was the founder and 
ftnt pn!Sident ot Winthrop Col-
lete. Hls wife died Jan. 3 on her 
l 00th birthday. 
A daughter, Suzanne Johnson 
ot Roclt Hill and a gra.,dso:., 
BIIJlb JobDS'Jn, Jr., ot Phoenix, 
Ariz., made the gift to Winthrop. 
The c:uUectlon lnch,des thou-
Sllllds ot letten, diarles, photo-
frBphs, newspaper dippings, 
speeches and other pape11 dating 
trom 1820 to 1977. Among the 
Items were 7!12 books, indud· Inc rue tint editions and early 
Americana. The books wUI be 
placed In the archives' apeclal 
coUectlon ior satekeepln1. 
Winthrop arcblvilt Ron 
Chepesluk said the Jobr,son 
collection Is u slanlllcant con· 
trlbutlon to the coUe1e, be-
cause the material i,rovldes In· 
sight Into tbe toumlAtlon ot 
Winthrop College. 
Much material on Johnson's 
association with Winthrop was 
already on rue, but the iecent 
donation wDI llll pp; in the 
early history ot Winthrop. "The 
conesrondance wW hopefully 
renal the private side of John-
son rather than bis Ute u an 
educator," said 0.epesluk. 
The Winthrop arcblv'.st also 
announced the acquilltlon or 
pelBOnal and professional papers 
from two Yorlt County wom• 
en, Juanita Oogt,ns and Miriam 
WWlto,11. . 
Gogins, a st.ate representa-
tive from Rock HW, Is a na-
tlonlll democratic committee-
woman ar.d the tint biack wom• 
an Ir, South Carolina to be elect· 
Rubbing Out History 
History Is yo11111 tor the rub-
bln1. 
That's Dr. Rosa Webb's plll) '>· 
aopby ot his artful bobby ot 
b_.rubblnl. 
Brass rubbing b the i:ratt ot 
tranatemnc an lmqe to paper 
trom bn:.a. The brasses, found 
In EniJand, were utilized during 
the 14th-18th century as funeral 
monuments tor weldthy British 
patro1111. Tbe brass was cast on 
the wall ot the cb.un:h or atop 
the tomb. 
A brass rubber tor two years, 
Dr. Webb bu learned bits and 
pieces ot British history as well. 
"I won't make a rubbinl unless 
I know something about th~ 
lndltldual the brass Is com-
memorating," be tells. Thia nrl-
Oes the craft's saying, "brass 
rubbers become &ebolan, and 
scbolm beccome bras rubbe11." 
Dr. Webb has found the art to 
be a study in ltselt. "F.ach brass 
is a unique lesson," he explains, 
"ot which you can learn dress, 
symbolism, and heraldry ot the 
period." His ravorlte rubbin15 
Include one or a debkollectine 
priest lhat later became a duke, 
a memorial commemorating 9 
nu1111ery-one's he's been offered 
$500 tor-and the ooly known 
FUbblnf ot St. Christopher. 
/'. popular Brltlab bobby, the 
craft bu Its own rubbing cen-
u11. "There they have repro-
ductions ot the orleinals which 
you cau rub," he tells. Prices 
per rubblnc vary from 50 cents 
to $7. Centuries a10 150,000 
brasses existed, now the flcun, 
b dose to 8,000, due to •ling 
and vandalism. The brasses are 
concentrated In a 60 mile rad-
ius ot London because ot the 
dose proximity to Germany 
where the metal wu Imported. 
The craft Itself requlr;.>S mini-
mal equipment and maximum 
patience. "On my large rub-
binl," recalls Dr. Webb, "I 
spent two to three hours kneel· 
Ing and rubblnp the elbow goes 
llrst." Rubblnc essentials be(in 
wilh paper, any color--tbouch 
black gives the best ettect 
thin enough to get an imaee 
throua:1. Equally important is 
the heelbaU or wax crayon. 
\ SPECIAL CARGO, 
I ., d 
.. t . 
Offered In a variety ot metallic 
colo11, It serves to bring out the 
Image on paper. Other equip· 
ment h1dudes a cushion to 
kneel on, a brush -tor dllltlng 
the ared brass, masking tape-
to keep !be paper taut, an art 
eraser--tor removlnf mistakes, 
and a aott wool doth-to polish 
the finished rubblnf. 
The technique lies in the 
rubbing pressure. "I start very 
lightly, llndln1 the shape, out-
line and then begin Oiling In"' 
reveals Dr. Webb. Harder rub· 
blne achieves tl:e proper shad· 
ln1, although the direction rub• 
bed, matten little as long u 
It'• consistent. 
Dr. Ross Webb llnds history 
In brass Nbblnf, but lt'-s also 
bis artb':ic outlet. "You feel 
so creative," he tells, c'wben 
tl:"64! lmeges begin to pop out 
at you." Besides historic 'Ind 
artistic value, Dr. Webb's brass 
rubbiugs are sentimental tor 
they mark bis British tr:tvels. 
"Besides," he quips, "I'd muc.lt 
rather have a rubblnJ! than a 
cheap soi.venlr." 
Discount 
Prices" 
ONE-OF-A-KIND 
CLOTHES NOT 
NORMALLY POUND 
Easter- is on its W a_y! 
IN THE AREA 
•the Sult •P.a.J. 
•C.M. Courtney 
•T-.- Pal .. 
•Terri Jn. 
•H_..t Time 
•Jaduon ~-,. 
10% DISCOUNT 
With Student I.D. 
JUNIORS & MISSY 
Across From K-Marl And 
Nexi To Bowling Alley 
-· 
ed to the state House ot Repre· 
sentatlves. 
The Gogins collection In· 
dudes about 12,liOO ploces cov· 
erlng the period Crom 1964 to 
1977. The papen Include cor· 
respondence, mlnutos. reports, 
newapaper clippings. brochures, 
studies and handbool..a on sub-
jects such u York County poll· 
tics, sickle cell anemia, national 
democratic party pohtlca and 
black history. There are letter.; 
from President Carter, the late 
Sen. Hubert Humphrey, Sen. 
Strom Tbunnond, Gov. James 
Edwards and Donald D~auma. 
WWltord recently 1-eslgned 
u dean ot contlnuln1 edUe&· 
lion at Winthrop to become pro· 
rram director ot the Tinker 
Foundation, JDC., In New Yorlt 
City. She spent 37 years on the 
Winthrop campus u a student, 
wacb.er and administrator. 
More than 50,000 Items are 
lnduded In the WWltord collec· 
lion. The material Includes cor-
respordence, research notes, lec-
ture and teacbln1 notes, pro-
teuional Oles and copies ot 
manuscripts In major arc.ltlve 
repoaltorln In Latin Anwrlca 
and Great Britain. l'beze Is ex-
tensive material on British phllo· 
sopher Jere1ny Bentham and bis 
work Ir. Latin America, lndud-
ln1 Bentham's correspondence 
with Simon Bolivar and other 
Lalin American leadem ot . In· 
dependence. 
WIUltord's papers contain 
much intonn,.•lon on liberalism 
In Latin America between 1820 
and 1840, lndudlng extensive re-
search on Marlro Galbez, 
Guatemalan chief , •14te from 
1831 to 1838. 
Wlllltord's pelBOnal coms-
pondence with noted feminists 
Gloria Steinem aand Marietta 
Tree wu also donated. 
"AU ot the donations add to 
our powln1 coUectlon of.manu-
scripts," said Chepeliuk. "As 
soon u the materials can be 
proceaed and cataloaed, they 
wDI ha made tor use by Win-
throp atudents and faculty and 
the public." 
STUDENT 
GOVERNMENT 
ASSOCIATION 
PAID ADVERTISEMENT 
SOA, along with THE JOHNSO NIAN, sponsored the 1st 
Eallle Run this past Saturday; It was the tlmt step In 1ettlng 
people Camlllar with the new Winthrop College mascot • 
the eagle. Participants ran a tour-mile oourse on the 
Winthrop campus and all finishers received a certificate 
ot merit tor their accomplishment. The run was a success 
and will probably be conti,:;,ed on a tarrer scale in the yeus 
to come. 
The SGA Constltutloi, and Bylaws have been completed 
and will be presented to Senate shortly tor debate and ap-
proval. Tbb constitution will be one ot the most Important 
topics the Senate has dealt with all year, and It Is impor-
tant to everyone at Winthrop. 
SENATE 
RJ!!..es and Regulatlo'.11 hu completed plan> tor a public 
forum with top Winthrop admlnlstraton; the tl11t such 
forum will be held Tuesday, March 21 • at 8:00 p.m. In 
DINKINS AUDITORIUM. Students are lilied to come and 
hear these admlnlstraton and let Lbem know how you feel. 
The tour main topics ot dlscusalor. wlll be: l. the changing 
ot beer and wine polldes on campus; 2. the propoul to 
INk state tunJIDI to lower Oakland Avenue; 3. the pro-
poeed collep-wlde tranl policy; and 4. tuition and the 
financial situation at Winthrop. Come out and exprea 
your oplalo111! 
Student Lite I, prwntly conduct1n11 a survey to measure 
1tudent reaction to the ntcent cancellaUon ot three Inter-
collegiate teams • the l)'lllll&ltlc team and the men'• and 
women'• 11olt tums. The results ot tbla survey wlU be com-
pUed and presented to the run Senate soon. 
Student Lite b also lrylDI to work up some 111_. 
tlo111 on what to do wtt:i college ,entrated funds, eapec· 
lally thoee trom the college store and venc!lnl machloea. 
·l'bey are also worldr, II on lowelin, textbook prices. 
Senate meeti IYHY Wednesday ni,bt at '/:30 In Room 
221 Dinl:lna • come on out and ... what your represen-
tatives are doinl! 
JUi)lCIAL BRANCH 
The Judicial Boan! beard two cues on Sunday, Feb-
ruary 26. Both cases involwed open dorm violations, both 
defendants pleaded llllllty, and ther were both fined $2.00 
by the Board. 
FOOTNOTES 
Su11;,st1c.ns Boxes are located In Thom.on and Dinkins . 
let us know wht's 1.1n your mlnd. 
